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appeared to be in a total ignorance of the young mon respecting this
moldern gaine ; so, it w&.ls thougli t best to cadl a generai meeting iii order
that thn advocaxte of crie'ket might be enabled to give a thorough and mas-
terly description of the chief points iii the play. After a sc'-ies of questions
front those pre2ent the e.pounder succeeded in maiting il clear to the
boys that tho bail 'vas ineither inflatc.d nor made of %vood, that the
wicket should iiot in any case exceed sixty-six feet in h6igh lt, and that
disused bedsprigs 'vere not at ail suitablo for constructing rin bas
Before adjourning it wvas unanimously voted that the advocato himself
he appoitited as a sole coniiitto to rierotiate with the manager of the
Manui Training, School for the construction of the necessary à appix'atus,
and also to interview the President of the University in regaird to
introducing the iiiod,,e>n gane. The Association is stili awvaiting thp
report of the committee.

Ia the class rooni ail wvas qjuiet
Save the humn of questions asked,

When a fearful noise of riot
Made each zitudent stand agbast;

And a terrible explosion
Rent the air and lit the room,

Made a stern and %vild commotion
Like the awvful crack of doom.

Then the timid feit their n,-Or rise,
And their knees togethier smite,

M'hile the wvise ones choked thieir laughter,
Gulped it down as best they miglit.

Taen a searcli was instituted
For the cause of ail the din1

For tlie niakér of the mischief,
Foi the atithor of the sin.

Buc inquiry %vas fruitless;
Sonie conijeetured, knowing- grown,

'I'Twas spontaneous concussion
Caused by mixtures yet unknown.'

Behold the youth, after the clais hours are over, and his inner muan
man lias beeiî partly rcfreshied by the requireinents of life, much cramped
withi severe study over dry subjects for two or three long hours in
succession, bewailing his sad lot tlhat ho is compelled te see a truth as
another mian has written it-or sec it flot at ail-before he can derive
any benetit from thought or any sense from symbols. Behold Lis eye
watereth, for he is weakened by severo study. It needs but.a faint
imagfination to despict thc wvave of joy that immediately illumines bis
countenauce, like the face of the harvest moon when the liglit cloué! lias
passed away, when lie hears the sound of the trurtipet and the steutorian
tones of the trumpeter thrice repeat the beloved word foot-bal! At
the sound of that endearing terni, the Nvliole being of the wouid-be


